
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW AD VER TlSEMEN TS.TOVIfl a COUHTY HEWS J The trial of one bottle of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer will show the most ben-

eficial effect upon the hair and scalp.

Produce Market.

Portlatia Mar. 29. Flour The local
demand is light and prices unchanged.

Wheat Dealers are offering $1 05
1 SO per cental.
Oats Supply limited, holding at 3J.
Eggs Going off rapidly at 22 eta.
Potatoes Selline at 81 05 per lOOlbs.
San Francisco, Mar., 25. Flour

Commercial extra, 85 75G 25.
Wheat Fuir SI 80 ; prime. 82.
Barley Nominal at 81 401 50.
Oats Choice, 81 701 80- -

Potatocs Range froai 08ctg to "51.
Onions Scarce at 7cts, per lb.
New York Marc1 12. Wool At

the Colonial Wool sales, which began
in London March 8th., prices opened
10 per cent above Novemberrates, and

Telegraphic Sumjfiiary
Washington, March 24. The House

Couiruittoe on Expenditures of the War
Department have nearly concluded the
examination of the sales of arms.

There is but little interest now ex-

pressed among public men relative to

the Alabama claims, and some of those
who were the strongest frieuds to the
Treaty now say they aro indifferent as
to whether or not its provisions ar-ca- r

ried into effect. There seems to 1)0 no

disposition in any quarter to yield to
the British view of the qnestiou.

Vice President Colfax made a tem-

perance speech at Lincoln Hall to-nig- ht

to a largo audience.
St. Louis; March 24. Trains on the

Belleville and Southern Railroad have
been stoned lately and the lives of pas-

sengers endangered by a gang of scoun
drels near Picknoyville.

Louisville.C Ky) March 24. Slough,
the wile murderer, committed suicide
in jail at Richmond, Kentucky, last

Monday by longing himself to the top
bar of the door of his cell with a rope
madi ol a towel and two pocket hand
kerchiels.

San Jose, March 2C Twenty min-

utes past 2 A. M had a sharp shock of

earthquake, which aroused every one.

Martinez, March 20 A slight shock
of earthquake was felt here about 2:20.
a. M. No damage done.

Antioch. March 20. A slight hoek
of earthquake was felt hereabout 2:20
A. M Clocks were stopped, but no dam-

age done.

ShasU, March 20. J. II. Grant,
one of the g;ng implicated in the" htage
roblery on the 20th of September last,
was tried yesterday at found guilty.

New York, Mardi 24. C.rmici1Ir
Struhaii Unified veterday before the

Judiciary Committee that after the pu
ler were drawn iij in the celebrated ti)

fit airain.--t his .Tammany as-

sociates, be decided that if any than had
the boidiicfS to act judiei;lly in the ttrit-ter- ,

it wa Bsruard. Judjc Barnard,
ou being applied to, rordinly granted
an i'ljuctioti, causing t lie present Judye,
Uarrett, to remark that it was Lottie-ihiti- i:

he ho til, I 4"t h jve done il be were
.Judi: This innttrctioti eniiiely st?rt- -

NATIONAL
BUS I N E S 8 C O L L E O Et

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE !

THE EDUCATION FOtl THE TIMES.

The Iibportaiice of a Practical Edacation '

uiuio Apparent mas now i

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED
JL tliHt as we grow in prosperity we grow more
nructiRat. and rlmt 5r i ,.r ...... .i...F ' - a .7 ItlUIICU V 1 l&J 1. 11 1,UU,
stby educate themselves practtcallv-dacat- n

luciuMiics in mo icpi manoor poasiuio to meet. . ....1... A.. 1 ..e .1

uben Agfsitatis., King of Pparta, was artsed
what things he thought most proper for-boy- s to
learn, be replied : Tl.n Aini tuli.ti
should practice when they become men.''

Deliver ail thinga in number and weight,
and put all in writing that thou givest ontorre- -

- ' - " - i' ' i'ivs ui. ..viral nil li i icbiiuu
Und there is aorx-fiu- ! nepemitv for t atrir-- t h.
cervance in all butiincss transactions. Young
men, Ins future weliare or this Coast Io ik to
YOU ! Are YOU prepared to moot its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meet the

8i::viaiyi.s orthe age i

The mojt thorough, nd comprehensive
COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING

ever introduced by sny
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B U S INKS S C O L L E G E,

ccmbii.iog

TI 1 1CO K V A - 1) PUA CT I C K ,

by un an of

H.IXKS JM) BUSIXr.SS UITK'KS.

The Cnurec 5 ro nrraned and Taught as to
ciiitblv this ftttdet.t t uufIit it in the

fcbortvft ' iiin: jios-iU- Ie

Each Student, aft r a-i- ft through the

tukouv cornel,
lit't-ox- t ? nn actual

HOOK KF.Kl'FJl iXJ) MFJK'llASt
nlK r". it, i!u i f if ii (. w 'V..K. W , ,.
r.i-- . the i.ccofati 01;lI.llV L1F1J
i ; M K.
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T
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iiioVi.- - r.mnir. ; tr I r.
I -- r H'l.l. J.VFol: MTKN. ,mk! for COl.

:.i:ii: r fi.u. a j r. :

iiFi;a.n i; x .tav.k.
1 I'or'um.J. Jrls;,in.

. Sioli IJT, i j v.. ii m .u: t.

North-Far- t tYrncr of

Main and Mill streets, Dallas

OEOilOE W. laOBAUT & CO.
Will Manufacture and M-- p CONSTANTLY

SN 11AM a larf AsmitIukijI rf

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting ot all

Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

TE Ii EST MATERIAL

Al. CWiniAOK TRIMMING and HE-P-

I UINil dotm to order on the shortest
notice.

Call and cxaiuire out Work btfore purchas
ing elfewhcre.

41 tf (1FO. W. HOB ART A CO.

C. II. cox
Ila on hand and for Pale, SADDLE

TIUiKS ir all fixesftnd tc best quality.
Shop near Wayuiiic's Mill, Dalbf, Orc-ron- .

4::tf

Froit. Garden, Flower.
Shade, Hedge, tfaracn,

Apple and crab llootgraft best sorts.
ltt.tMH) $S0 Ort

Pear, St'd Extra, ly, Uartlctt. a to 411

per dox 2 5)
Seeds.PVh. bn. $2; A'ple, Osage new, bu....l2 00
Potatoes, While PVh Wow, Early Hose.... 2 00

Seedling, Soft Maple. 1.000, $1; Ab,$3;
Elm 2 00

Illustrated Catalogue, H'O page, and New
Price Li t, 18 cents. F. K. PIlOEXIX

Iiloomington, Illintis.
4Sm2

The City Boot Stoiik has long been Head-

quarters fr the State of TinKLs Cue-mtATK- ii

Boots, of which I have ,VrnVe
Sitle. Parties are caui'ncd to examine and
find my name on tbeui, as tha country is
flooded with a J'ottrtt lout, in imitation of the
genuine arthde. AYe-yi- of Turd's Hoots
sold t my establishment is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

Hkkkmiikh that tho nove house sells no
buff or Split go ids. No shoddy palmed off
upon his customers for a superior article of
French Cult. All rips, returned in a reason
able time) repaired free of charge.
17.tr J. W. GILBERT. Salem.

TO THR TEACHERS OF TOUC COUNTY
NOTICE is hereby given that there will

be an examination of School Teachers of Polk
county, in Dallas, Saturday, March 30, 1872,
at La Creole Academy.

L. VINEYARD,
3-- J 8vul Supt. for Polk county.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, MAR. JO, 1872.

Money Market

Latest New York Gold Quotations.... 111

Legal Tenders in Portland: j

Buying..... .......90 Selling ...91

3D&1U Produce aud Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by G. B. Stiles, People's
.Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, uregon.

WHEAT $0 75 bush.
OATS S2 75c.
BARLEY $ I

FLOUR $5 $ 50 bbl.
Sksfl 02 $1 76

CORN MEAL 4e. ft.
UEANS e. ft.
'BACON Sides. 13 T5e ft .

Shoulders. So. to 12c. ft.
IAMS 14 lo ft.

.PORK Dressed, 67cts
" Pickled, 8c to l.e. ft.

BUTTER Firkins 25 SOc ft.
Ololls, sa to 4e.

SGQS 2003 dot.
LARD Bulkl5, c ; tins, 18
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 bushed.
ONIONS $2 bb.l. . ,

APPLES Green, 50e bbl.
' Dried, 6c $ A.

CHEESE New Oregon, 20 "25c ft.
CIIIPKEKS 3 50 $3 4i.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.
DRIED PLUMS 16 $Tb.
WOOL 45c. & ft

The leading question. Hare you been vac-- c

mated?

TSie 'dilapidated briage referred to last week

was the one crossing the Luckiamute at Hel-nuch- 's.

Anything in the gent's ffurmfeing from

the finest beaver to a serviceable business suit,

at Bolter A Wwrtky's.

.Mr. J. D. Lee has been absent during the

week, for the purpose of purchasing a full sup-

ply of spring goods.

Rev. J. James will preach at the M. E.

Church, tuorniag, in the interest of

tthe Mission jry cause.

Mr. Bolter having juft returned from Por-

tland, is now prepared to furnish all kinds of

.goods at the lowest possible cosh rates.

Ilicnes A Bacbclder, B k and Job Printers
Portland, Oregon, are prepared t do all kinds

of work in tbeifinest ty!e a the lowest rates.

"Annual Report of the Trade ami Commerce

of Chicago kr 1S71," has bctn handed to ui by

the courtesy of Mr. Win IIowo. It contains

many valuable statistics ot the bwt tity,
which we fhaU icfer to at kn-l- ii fain-after- .

Horace Greeley .iy, T e m.-i- who pavs
snore for th mil thau f-- r advertising don't

understand hi tusine'!'." Me.-r-s. t r A

Wortley have cvi lone--1 "thAl they undt r.tid
theirs, by their i u Jvertisi t, and coiis.-que- ut

sujcsw.

" The Traveler's Guide." A ro;e.-ti- i o!

this work has been forwarded to r.s by ttc ub

Jisher, L. Samuel, lMrfld, Orj?on. it t

le published luoothly, and distributed gratui-

tously. As an advertising in i liuiB this pr'iu
iscs to be one of the bct on the co.rct.

Prof. Rutan commerces a other term or

singing school .at the M. E. Chureh, titxl fues.

day evening. He has tw classes ; tic piiiuary
vieets on Tuesday evening, and the advanced
on Wednesday evening. Those wishing lotake
lessons in instrumental muaic cau also oe ac-

commodated by calling on hi:a.

lUmoval. Mr. W. 11. Catterlin, who has been

following the photographic business in different

parts of the State, until he Las his reputation

thoroughly established as an artist, hs been

ftationd during the past srinier at Bethel. lie
informs us that be proposes soon to remove

from there to Amity, where he expects to re-

main a short tame.

How Instructive. At the Democratic Conven.

tion last Saturday, on motion to instruct the

delegates to the Sute Convention to vote for

Hon. Ben Hayden for Congress, the vote st.od

ayes, 5 ; noes, 4 ; cumber not voting, 56. La-

den down wita these instraettea t be delegates

go to the State Convention, and Mr. Hayden
to Congress? Don't it ?

We were favored on Thursday with a call by
Mr. Thomas Morris, of Bellevue, Yamhill Co.

He has been for years a business man at the

above plae, and has acquired a fortune as well

as a good business reputation. He report ev

erything in Yamhill in a flourishing condition.
Farmers are sowing more than the usual
amount of grain, and business generally good

At the Democratic County Convention, last

Saturday, the following ticket was nominated ;

for Senator, R J Grant; Representative , I
Levens, James White and R Clow ; Siteiff, S

T Burcb ; Clerk, D J Holmes ; Treasurer, R

M May ; Commissioners, John Vernon and J
Tatem ; Assessor, II M Lines ; School Super-

intendent, L Vineyard; Surveyor, T L Butler;
Coroner, Dr J R Sites Messrs. J W Nesmith,

BNV Holmes, Dr. Jeffries, B F Burcb, E Mo-Danie- ls,

J B V Butler and T G Richmond,
were chosen delegates to the State Convention.

Bethel Items. Three Democrats met under a
fir tree near town, and declared themselves dele-

gates to the lata County Convention. The

farmers are very busy putting in their spring

crops. Mr. Charles Graves is quite ill. J H.

Bobbins has returned froas the East, where he

has been during tha winter to oversee the build-

ing of bis combined reaper and thresher. Mr. R.
Jbas rented bis place, and will soon remove to

Salem. Dr. Warrener has removed from Mon-

mouth to his farm near this place. Mr. Ernest ,
while returning from Salem last Thursday with
some grave stones in his back, was easgal ou4

after dark, and in driving over a bad plaee in
me roaa, tipped X& vehicle over. One of the
atones fell upon his leg, badlcrdshiirg the bone

A

uctwteo we ankle and the knee.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with, the gloss ani
freshness of youth.
Thm hair it thick

encd, falling liair checked, nud bald-

ness often, though not ultvnys, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore th
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
xr the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair With a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigofou.
Its occasional use will prevent flie hair
from taming gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to tlie hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but cot liarm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye-- , it does
tiot soil white cambric, and yet last
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, 3IASS
PKIOE $1.00.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
For Dise&sss f the Throat nd Iunct

uch as Coughs, Cold3, Whooping
Coujfh, Bronihitis, Asthma

arvl CksrtsumpttoB-- .

Protoablv never before in the uhole history of
Tnctbciiu', ha" won to widely nid so deeply

'upon the conlhU-ti'-- f niaiikind, as thia excellent
rvmcdv for pulmonary ctmipl.-diits-

. 'I'brougti a lour
Kerie "of year, and "ainon most if the ra'cea of
men it hai rien liijrfirr ajhI iiiirhtr in their stiiii!-tio- u,

a-- t it has Irtcmiio ta-tio- r Vmiwti. Jl Vniforra.
character an-- l pvcr r ttic the vartotts nffectiona
of the limy and Ihnnt, liavc made it known as a re-lia-

protector ;i.iiu-- t tin tn. While adapted to
inibler ionn of ii ml to young elirtdren, it ik

jit tlie same time tlu i;i-.-- t tu:.l mnerly that rail
Iks given fur incipitMt o:i -- njptioir, ana Hie lan
gerou aireeiitnif t:f Hie tlmnt .nu1 lungs. As a pn-viM-

on

again-- t mm! L--n nttacka of fmuji, it houbl
h' kept on hand ii every famih--, iml indeed as all

are Monctinien to eoki(? aud eougli, afl
elsoiibl lie provided with thi antiilotc for tl.Cin.

AUhouxli tettletl Cunsuntntiun la Ihourlit ln
rtirable, still gre:it nu?ntcr r ea.-e-s w here tne l

seeincl tl, have leeit completely eured,
and the patient retorcd t tuund beallh vy tho
Chrrr; J'rrtoral. S eompbte it its maJtery
over the disorders of the Eiuistm and Thmnt, that
tlio most obstinate, or them yield to it. Wheu noth
Ux else eouM rea h them, nmler the Cltcrry .

tomt they bubside and disrpiitsar.
Sltujrrs niul l'ubllc Sjn ubcr find great pro

tectiosi from it.
.I.fii b always relieved and often wholly

Jlronchllia i pencndlv ruml by taking the)
Chri'rtf frrtornl ill sinill and frequent doses.

So generally are it virtues known thntvrc need
not publish the eeiti!i-ate- - of them here, or 10 mora
than assure the r.nWic Uat its qualities rc (ally
niaiuUiued.

Ayer's Ague Cure
For Fever and Aruo. Intenvttent Fover.

Chill Fever. Hemittent Fever, Dumb
Afcue. Period'cl or Bilious Fever, &c.
and indeod all the GfTjetions which arise)
from malarious, marsh, or miasaiati
poisons.
AsTtsnAme implies. It iVir tur. Thnd dAes not

fail. Containing neither Arseni, Quinine, BLemnth
Zine, nor anr other fnlneral or ponon!! rr.ntanee)
th;iteer, it in no',vi?e intni-e- s

iy pntients. The
niiniHer nnd imnorlnncc of its cure in the :ttpieV.s
vict, are literallv bevond pcrounY, r.im ve elievo

without a parallel in the hi-to- ry of Atnie iiuvlicine.
Our p'ide i er:itirtd by the wo
receive of the radi-- al cure effected t"i olstinate
ease, and where other reinwlici hnd wholly fa:let.

t'naeriimitcd person, either reient in, or
travelling thronch mi:stu!tie bvalitie, will be jrt-tect- ed

bv tali'evi the- - .Hi XT. f't'ITi: dailv.
For Tirrr f 'onfJjnf.-- . ariinsr frem torpidity

of the I.iver. it i- - fin excellent reincnly, imulatinjf
the I.iver into healihv activitv.

For HiliouV Disorders nnd I.iver Conndair.t. It !

an ex-elle- nt rennslv, podit'dns r.irsrv t'mly re.
m uk.nble eures, where other lmMiMne Iiad filled.

rre.irel bv Dtj. .1. V. AY Kit . C., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, I.owidl, Mass., and eol4
all round the world.

rIS ICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

r ii uj

...... i v"j- -

ViU eew everything neod4 fa a family, from
ma Heaviest W the lfgttost fabric

IT DOES 9IOKE WOUK,
MoiiE uixns OF WORK.

AXD HETTEtt WOOK,
Thau any other machine.

If there is a Florence Sewing Mft
chine within one thousand miles tjfBan Francisco not working well and
giving entire Batisfaction, if 1 nm in-
formed of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to tho
owner,

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

Grand Hotel Building, Saa Francisco.

Send for Circular and tbmptri efth teorfc, Actire JprUtt d in
trrerj ftaee

M.D.Lewis has at his stable a couple of
fne horses, one a trotter, and the other an ex-

cellent roadster. Thoso interested will do roll
to call and see him.

Failed To Meet It. It was announced that
at the Democratic Convention Ben Hayden
would reply to the trtnnaxks made by Judge
Boise "at fhe Republican County Convention.
The Convention however has met, Ben Hay-de- n

has come and gone, but we have not
as yet heard of the annihilation of Judge Boise
which was predicted by the " ontorrified." Ben

accepts the situation, and his friends will have
to do likewise. There was too much truth in
the Judge's remarks to admit of refutation.

Whittling. Weather delightful. County
Court meets next week. A new wagon shop has
been openad on Main street, by S. J. Garrison.

Mrs. Ilobart has been quite ill for a few days
past. Seeral of our citlsens are oi't on a
hunting expedition. Remember the public

for teachers to-da- Severul
changes have been made in business circles dur-

ing the week. Several wool biryers have been
around engaging all that could be obtained;
45ets is the highest we have heard of being ot-ere- d.

Dr. Rubetl, is making an addition to bis
office, for the purpose of ming a water wheel

ie deiog his work.

Netarts. We bad the pleasure, last Mondiy,
of meeting Mr. T. J. Frier, a former fesident-o- f

Bethel, but who has been for near'y a year liv-

ing on Netarts Bay. From him we learn that
considerable rain has fallen there during the
winter. Stock of all kinds has wintered finely
and are in splendid condition. Many emigrants
are going into that section and the country is

being Settled up rapidly. Aheut tweuty five
men are engaged in the oyster business, and
it is said that Netarts prdaes the best oysters
on the coast. Twe new saw milts are being
built, will soon bo making lauiber in large
quantities for shipment. The trail was block-

aded for a considerable distance with a land-

slide, but that will soou be opened for travel-Tw-

schooners are running between e and

Portland, which gives them good means of

transportation. Mr. F. and bis brother have a

fine dairy ranch, which they offer for sale ou

reasonable tvmi. as they wNh to engage in

something el-se- . Any oiie wishing a situation
of that kind wocld do well a? j corirult h'up, or

any infmu-it- i :n may be obtained by giviig ih
a call. jt

.. I

1)1 ID.

At hi ci r.c.ir Lewi villca Folk
Mar.-- 2i'!. .hum-- s .Vti.ll, n , ID

the T'th year of hi .

Air. Smith was born i: W:ihingran c.n f y

Virginia, O'-t- . !th. ; cam toorr--.- n

IS io, and ba a r of t'ie i'i:i:i-Valle- !.

ever sinee. He i i"d the M. Iv 'ho vb
io Isr.S, l'tvul and died tr ie to the fui:h; he

was well known nd re-- j e'cl, mill. h- -

by a large circle of friends.
Of-''- pnper-- t ph-a-i- c tiy.

Io5otHl To Dm tlu
A healthy liver e tch uy a'-o'i- t two

and a ha.f pounds o'' bile, w'u h a j;re.'t
a.r.oantot va.-?-e in iti--n tl t.ikeu from the ll-.'l- .

When the. liver becom- - torpid r ci it
fails to eliminate thh vast eim-un- t ot ioixi.tu
ftil't.inee. whi-h- , therefore rein tins to poison
the blood and be conveyed to evry part of the
sysUm. What must be the condition rth nt od
wlivti it is receiving and retaining each d.y two
and a half pounds ot poison ? Nature tries to
work off lhisp.ison through other channel nnJ
orga is the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc., but thes
organs become overtaxed in performing their
labor, in addition to their natural functions, and
cannot l:ng withstaud the pressure, but become
variously diseased.

The brain, which is the great electrical centre
of alt vitality, is unduly stimulated by the un-

healthy blood which passes to it from the heart,
and it fails to perform its office healthfully.
Hence the symptoms of bile poisonitig, which
are dullness, head v?'je, incapacity to keep the
mind on any subject, impairment of inftii'-ry- ,

dizzy, sleepy, or nervous feelings, g!oy fore-

bodings and irritability of temper. The Lto,(
itnrJf being diseased as it forms the sweat upon
thesurlaceof theskin.it is so irritating and
poisonous that it produces discolored brown
spots and pimples, blotches and other eruptions,
sores, boils, carbuncles and scrolulous tumors.
The stomach, bowels aud other organs spoken
of, cannot escape becoming affected sooner or
later, and costiveness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia,
diarrluea. female weakness and many other forms
of chronic disease, are among the necessary re-

sults. As a remedy for all these various man-
ifestations of disease, Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery is positively unequaled. By it
the liver and stomach are changed to an active,
healthy state, the appetite regulated and re-

stored, the blood thoroughly purified and en-

riched, and the whole system renovated ad
built up anew. Sold by al! first claws drug-
gists.

con it i:s r n i)

SrGNS OF THE TIMES.
The black Democrats adopt the 14th

and 15th amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the United States as a clojk to
cover thftir principle The black Dem-
ocrats aks soft Republicans to support
their Democratic candidates into office.
Black Democrats seek the SunsofTetn.
perance and Good Templars to support
them ; but Black Democrats heart's de-
sires are in the same direction as in the
times f Breckenridge, A. Johnson, or
the New York Tammany King, for fat

Honest Democrats, honest Sons
of Temperioce, Honest Republican,
vote for honest Republicans, and you
will support yourselves. Vote for Dem
ocrats and you will vote your surplus
money and, perhaps, real estate to the
Ring, Adam Brown.

Important information i may be ob

tained by calling at Bolter & Wortley's.

Maurice Graves has been sent to the

Penitentiary for two years from Lane

county for forgery,
'

the advance has been sustained. The
imports ior moutJi ending Feb.. 24th.
1872, 2,070.421 rbs. American Saxony
fleece, 7299c. per lb.; extra above
Merino 43eece. 0280c; native tofnIK
blood Merino fleece. 7077c ; unwashed
fleec. 3355c.; Texa, coarse to finp,
.J5055c; Santa Fe white fleece, 33
55c.; Santa Fe black fleece. 3700e.;
California spring clip, 87(r?;48c ; Cal-
ifornia fall clip and lambs. 3G45c.;
No. 1 pulled. 00f?;70c ; lambs, pulled
G407Oc.; tub wished 85(81 ; Califor
nit pulled 34(or;G2c ;Bonos Ayres, un-

washed 2(irt)42c ; Rio Grande ; washed
34(j41c; Rio Grande unwashed, 10(o
28c"; ('ape, unwashed 42$(ij49; Cana-
da combing, 80(7 85c ; Canada No. 1 to
super-pull- ed, 55('r)72e.

Ff-- r fvtrylt tx.t hii ptnlVdItT 1. Kul ff on' tian. ry m itb..nt STA IKS.
-- ASt'EXD IS THK KI.KVATOlt, 42'J

Monttntvrjr, trtct, Sau Franilco..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WfifsMAU IAVBISO.,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, o. (il I'r.mt street,
PORTLAND OUKtJON.

RKAL ETATK in !. CITY and
K AST POttTL Nt i i th- - tn..t 1,.

tj!.,? f f. HALF HI.OCKS
an-- UI.OCK.S. ll'M.'K-- ! nl .kTUKS; p

IMPROVr.H FUV"J. sti.l vaun.1.1.-tn"iilt- i

I. "!. In-nU- in Al.L .r! !

the n; f.r sAi.i-:-

m:vi. i ;r ur n? ..ti eT rr.lr
j tn I t.r.U4h-.- t!. ,rATK -h- -I TKit 111

f r!ll'.s!. n h .-
-. ti i i m tUe mt

i wv.Nni;i: ir tkkms.

LhX NF!'Tt m:i. . I t f.MMS i

A1.I. I'lM 1 l!'!!'i.S M;V'l.V t m!
i.n rr.it. a., i n.,r financial .:

lt:NTY .Vi; tr.B-te- t.

CITIFY ni TOWNS i thr. TTK.
r''w .U .f ;M Fi'.ol'KI: i

n n l frvfipl the fjinc t Ilit illn-sH- ,

if 1840 W. lU 70 -

c n o Is 12 n a
HOT TO Cl'RK IT.

At the commencement of the TViMvihc hii-- h

alwy precedes nn attack of the Cholera, taW
s tcsfpoonful of Pain Killer in xu;r nnd wd

ter. (hot if conrenieut.) and then bathe freely
the tmch and bowel with the Pain Killer
Hear. Pbtii'd the iliarrlxr orrr.nip contimtr
repent th ilor exerv fen or fiftM'ii ininiife nn-ti- )

the patient i relieved. In extnmo rae.
two or ire tea.Bonfulii tnav be given at a
d!e.

The Fain Killer, a a remedy. ha no eiial.
Incases of Cholera. Summer Comjlainf, Iv-ftrp'i- a.

Vytt ntery. Athma it rnri' in one nifhl
by taking it internally, and bathing with it
freely. It aetin h like majric, fvhen external-
ly applied to Old Stvre. Ilurn. S'abl. and
Spraino. For Sick Ile.iduehe and Toolhaehe
d.m't fail to try iu In ehort, it i a Faim Kit.L-r- ..

Pireetlon acrampany eaeh bottle.
The lVin Killer iaeold by all dealer In Med-

icine!.
Price, 23 cant, 50 eentsatd 9 1 per bottle

What Dyspepsia may end Ip.
Indigestion i. not dant rotm, nay the 'acultf.

Perhaps not in itself, while it rrtnaln tmre
; but look at the concqucncc to whirh

it may lead, and often does lead when it become- -
chronic diaeaxe. A "park of fire is a small

thing. A pressure of the foot will put it out ; a
breath will extinguish L Yet it may fire a pow-

der mill, or kindle a flatno that will consume a

city. In like manner indigestion may produce
gastritis; cancer ol the stomach, congestion of
the bowels, apoplexy, liver disease and many
other dangerous maladies. Is it not wise, then
to check it in the germ ? Nothing is more clearly
and indisputably established than that Hoatct
ter's Stemach Bitters will eradicate dyspepsia iu
all its stages. The true po'iey, however, is to ex

tinguihh it in the first stages with this whole,
some, powerful, and infallible tonic and altra
ttve. It is easier to quench a spark than a flam0
and it easier to cure dyspepsia when it is first
developed, than when it has made headway by
neglect, and become complicated with other ail-

ments. There is 'not the shadow of a doubt that
the bittejyi are as directly antagonistic to dys
pepsi is water is to fire. There aro thousands
of cases on record proving this fact The rem-

edy is safe and agreeable. All the liquor of
commerce prescribed as rtimulants leave a sting
behind. Dut the sting ia taken nut of the spir-
ituous basis of this great reuiody by vcgitablo
medication, and,' moreover, tic stimulant thus
medicated is of exceptional purity. Of all tonics,
taken as safeguards or remedies (or fever and
taken tillious remittents, and other epidemics,
it is the only one that can uoiformly be depen-
ded OD.

p d the city 5uv mmei.t and broke up
the I'in. . No n o Itiiratton wns In l

f ibis injunction exe ? t upon ree ni
tn n i ttion i 1 Coinj-trvl!e- Green. Jti-l-

Btrnard 'e Valiiible aid to tl.e coin-n1?t- c,

and mailt; llic i.njuta.liou hti!i

?roMcr.

J ty Gould tif;n' l firit he DcVii

p'iid .any uj'Sfn )' to Judge Ban.atd

J. 1'. Bu-lin- 11. of the Tni .ti Vi ili-l- l

ii! .V I . t ti!:e I t!.it tin- - life eo'o-n- el

l'i-- k told him tint he mer ri'ilv-e- d

ti e :i:n .unt of $.VUM!.) puid ly tla-1'iiii'-

Pu ifi.' U iilril CtKtipany to ox --

.Iu'.'ire ruliettoii. It will le remrtn-l- u

red that I'ullerton te-tif- i. d tl eoth.i
d.iy that he the money to Fi-- k.

The coitiiuUU v tn.'W :n.iuUH to know
where the money went to.

No testimony of interest was nd lued
hi fore the committee r u: rl i it the

(Nuinty (.'Ink's office- - Some lawyers
.aid they had no knowledge of any abuse.
The County Clerk in his tetimont Ma
ted that he had not more than fc2.,00

A protectorate lor Mexico mccti with
favor Irotn President Grant.

Washington, March 25. In the Sen-

ate a number .of bill from the Commit-
tee on Commerce were considered and

pased, including the following: A bill
to extend the Custom and navigation
Law over Alaska and adjacent islands

acquired by the United States. A bill

to niend an act to regulate the Con.su-l- u

and Diplomatic system of the Uni-

ted States. A bill to increase the sal-

aries of various Consulates, including
London, Paris and Havana. A bill to
amend nn act protecting American citi-ze- ns

who can discover deposits of guano.
A bill authorizinga mail steamship ser-

vice between New Orleans and certain
Mexicau ports.

In the Ilouje, on motion of Hawley,
the rules were suspended, and the Sen-

ate bill to enable honorably discha-ge- d

soldiers, their widow nnd minor chil-

dren to secure homestead on public
lands, was brought up aud passed.

A resolution was adopted providing
for a colossal statue of admiial Farra-g- ut,

to be erected in Farragut Square
Washington City, to cost not exceeding
$20,000.

Washington, March 2G. After con-

siderable filibustering, Mercer presented
the conference report of the bill for the
removal of causes to the United States
Courts, which was atrrecd to.

In the Senate a biliwai passed grant-
ing right of way to the Mobile Grand
Trunk Railway.

New York, March 25. The Admin-
istration advances no theory aa -- to the
result of negotiations. The impression
is that Granville and Fish look upon
time aa the great pacificator.

The State Department sent to Amer-
ican consulates, a day or two ago, a list
of private claims anainst England on ao- -

count of rebel privateers. Claims for
direct and actual losses amounting- - to
about 819,000,000. About $0,000,000
more are charged f ir detention of ves-

sels, loss of prospective freights and mer-
cantile profits, with other consequent
losses.


